Plasma sex-steroid binding protein in a seasonally breeding reptile, Alligator mississippiensis.
The properties of a sex-steroid binding protein (SSBP) in the plasma of the American alligator, Alligator mississippiensis, were partially characterized. Alligator SSBP has a sedimentation coefficient of 4S in a 5-20% sucrose gradient. It binds to estradiol-17 beta (E2) and testosterone (T) with limited capacities and moderate affinities (association constant for [3H]E2 is 4.70 +/- 0.09 X 10(8) M-1 and for [3H]T is 1.05 +/- 0.07 X 10(8) M-1, mean +/- SEM of six determinations). Plasma SSBP level, as measured by plasma [3H]E2 binding capacity, varies from 30 to 140 nmol per liter plasma (nM) and was found to be dependent on the gender, sexual maturity, and reproductive state of the animal. Distinct annual fluctuations in plasma SSBP level were observed in female alligators. In adult females, plasma SSBP levels were high (122 +/- 6 nM) in the fall during the nonbreeding season and low (30-60 nM) in spring and early summer during the breeding season. A minimum (33 +/- 6 nM) was reached in mid-June coinciding with the time of oviposition and rapid decline in circulating estrogen levels. This decline in adult female plasma SSBP levels during the breeding season was not observed in immature females. On the contrary, plasma SSBP levels in immature females increased from 81 +/- 14 nM in April to 134 +/- 9 nM in June. Plasma SSBP levels in male alligators showed little changes throughout the entire breeding season; they remained within the range of 80-100 nM from March to June. We believe that seasonal fluctuations in plasma SSBP levels constitute part of the mechanism involved in the regulation of free steroid delivered to target organs in female alligators and that such a mechanism does not exist in male animals.